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Blend of Arts~ Professions Seen 
Co~municBti/ns School No Threat to Other Disciplines, Says C8rrier 
By ANDY FIELDS 
A new school of comm .. 
unication would provide 
an excellent opportunity 
to blend the arts and sc .. 
lences with professional 
studies, at a college with 
a strong liberal arts tra-
dition, according to Ma-
dison College President 
Ronald E. Carrier. 
Establishment ota com-
municatton school w~n 
added to Madison' s four 
other schools, will not 
cause a decline in the 
other disciplines, Dr. Ca-
rrier said, but would add 
more opportunities to th-
ose already offered. 
Madison's Board of 
Visitors recently took: the 
first step toward setting 
up the new school here. 
THE WAMPLER FOODS, Inc. turkey hat-
chery on South Ma!n Street officially be-
came the propeny of Madison College 
July 1. The building, now being renov-
ated for use in September, is divided 
Lnto two sections. The ~ction on the 
north e nd of tbe building will become a 
band practice area, while the southern 
portion wUl be used for BREEZE officies 
an experimental theater, and faculty off-
ices, all for use by the expanding Dep-
artment of Communi~tion Arta. 
102 Attend Mass Media Workshops 
Students from Mtcblpll, 
New York, Massachusetts, N-
ew Jersey, Connecticut, and 
VtrgtnJa partletpated 1D the 
SUmmer Communication Wor-
kabops sponsored by the Dep-
artmeat ol CommuntcaUoo 
Arta. 
Tbe 102Students toot part 
in one of three phases of the 
workshop, debate, broadeut-
lng, or theatre, all ol wbicb 
were conducted simultaneous-
lY from June 1?-29. 
The debe.te portloo ol the 
worbbop was coordiDated and 
taopt by three CommUDica-
Uon Arts professors, or. Cl-
ark Kimball, Jobn Morello, 
and Earle Matman. In add-
Ition, the debate staff Inclu-
ded Glen Clatterbuck, a cra-
ctuate aas18tant 1D debate at 
Nortbwestei'D perscmal comm· 
unleaUon at Obfo UDtferslty •• 
Novtce debaters wre ctv-
en lDstruetton lD the basics 
o1 debate theory, wbUe the 
more experienced debaters 
were taupt a more 8QPhlstl· 
eated approach to tutnacUon 
and praeUee. AU ol tbe tr-
IJDIDC the 40 debate students 
received wu orleDted to the 
18?4-?S Bleb Sebool Debate 
·roplc: "TDat tbe umted sta-
te!_should stgnUlcantly cbance 
tbe method of selection ot 
Prestdeatlal and Vtce-Pres-
ldentlal Candidates." 
Thlrty-ooe students partl-
etpated lD tbe theatre pbue 
of the workabop wbtcb was tur-
tber divided Into two areas 
of concentraUon, tecbandaet-
lDg. Allen Lyndrup, tecbnJcal 
director of MadlBoD conece 
Theatre, taucbt the teebnical 
aspects ~ theatre wb.lch In-
eluded bask: scene deelp and 
eonatrocUon. 
Tbeatre Area Coordinator 
Dr. Thomas Artbur taqbt the 
acttnc aecment ~ tbe procra-
m. A Madlson confiecradU-
ate, Nancy McCarron, as well 
as undergraduates Ka.th oma-
ber, sue Lamm, and Denise 
Cooper assisted Dr.Artborby 
directt.ng the students 1n scen-
es trom "The Glass Menace-
rle.'" 
Tbe broadcastlnr portion 
of tbe workabop covered ra-
dio for tbe first week, and 
television tbe next week. Tbe 
radio workshop was conducted 
by Gerald Hutms, cenerat 
muacer ol WMRA FM and 
Asslstant Professor o1 com-
munteation Arts. 
Tbe workabop cooststed of 
practical experience at the 
eoUece radio statioo and cen-
Print Show and Sale: 
What $100 Can Buy 
Tbe Art Department at Madisop Collece ls spon· 
sortDc an exhibit and sale ~ oearlJ 1,000 ortctnal 
crapblc prtats from the Roten Galleries of Baltimore, 
.Md. today lrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Duke FIDe 
Arts ceater. 
The Rotea eollec:ttoo lDeludes sucb creat muten as 
Rouaalt, Daamter, Cbapll, ~ PJcuao and many 
otbers. Prtcea start at $10 and most at tbe worb 
are UDder $100. 
! 
eraJ dlscusstod 8ertods about 
career possibU1Ues In radio 
as well as some ot tbe rec-
ent advancel'Dents and changes 
ta tbe neid. 
The television portfon of 
tbe program was tauctrt by 
James Respress, an lDstruc-
tor 1D tbe Departmeot ol Co-
mmuntcatton Arts. Tbe tele-
Y18lon worUbop eacompused 
bulc telev1sloo tecbntques, a-
udio, fUm tor telev181oo, por-
table video tape recorders, t-
he use ol art In tbe te1ev1sloo 
medlum, and the social impa-
ct tbJ.s medlum baa on a ctveo 
aodlence. 
Tbe students pined pract-
ical ezperteoce ID the studio 
ol WVPT and at the closed 
drcult studio located In the 
ID8tnact1oaal Media Ceoter. 
All wu DOt wort tor these 
students. The theatre stude-
nts toot a tr1p to Wayside 
Theatre tn Mlddletown, Vlr-
ctnta to see a prodllctloo ~ 
"Tbe MiSer." Tbe students 
ot television ~lted tbe local 
studios ~ WSVA. 11ae stu-
deots at all three worksbopa 
bad a plcntc at Purcell Park 
ud ..- to see Blacttriar 
Dlaaer Tbeatre's carr•t 
prodacttGil, unames at Sea". 
The board voted to instr-
uct Dr. Catrier ''to pur-
sue action which would le-
ad to the establishment of 
a school of communicat-
ion.' ' 
Both Dr. Carrier and 
Dr. Donald L. McConkey, 
head of the Department 
of Communication Arts, 
see a definite need for the 
proposed school, which 
would be the first of its 
kind in Virginia. 
''Madison has made a 
committment to having a 
. strong program in comm-
unication, to staffing that 
program and to funding 
it because we think: com-
munication is important" 
Dr. McConkey said. 
A concentration in 
communication should be 
particularlly interesting 
to persons that have no 
special plans, according 
to· Dr. McConkey, beca-
use individuals that can 
understand and manage 
communication media w-
ould be very attractive to 
perspective employers. 
The college would dr-
aw students for tpe plan-
ned program on the ba-
.sis of the same geogra-
.pbic appeal as for the 
four present schools, Dr. 
Carrier said. The ra-
tio of state to non-state 
students was around 80-
20 this past year. 
The present commu-
nication depanment is di-
vided into four areas: oral 
communication, journali-
sm, theatre, and radio 
and television production. 
The new scbool pro .. 
posal incorporates these 
four areas as the pri-
mary concentrations for 
the new program but it 
also mentions tbe possi-
bility of others being ad-
ded, such as a department 
of film and instructional 
media. Dr. McConkey 
emphasized the fact that 
the proposal is not def-
inite, and other areas may 
be considered in the near 
future. 
Within a month a new 
proposal will be drafted 
that will establish the sc-
hool, to include a delin-
eation of the structure. 
The only disadvanta-
ge that Dr. McConkey s-
ees in establishing a new 
acboOl is b.18 communtc-
( ContiJlued on Pap 2) 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
ation department has an 
interdisciplianry nature 
and at present it would 
be harder for this to con-
tinue when the areas are 
separated into departm-
ents. 
The new school is st-
ill a long way from be-
coming a reality. The 
proposal must be sent to 
the College Council, and 
from there to the Stare 
Council of Higher Educ-
ation. 
The Virginia General 
Assembly then receives 
the proposal and, if pas-
sed, sende it back to the 
Communication Arts De-
partment. 
The upward trend ln casting, the other will 
the department is refle- · be a lab for classroorqand 
cted in the student enro- "P training functions. 
llment for next year. Dr. According ro Dr. Mc-
McConkey estimates tha t Conkey, the station will 
there are about 150 maj- be on the air about 18 
ors listed for next year, houre a day and wUl co-
with the possibility of as ntinue to broadcast during 
many as SO new students colll!ge vacations. All 
entering the program. personnel who will work 
Dr. McConkey esti- for the station will be sa-
mates that 200 to 300 rna- larled and Dr. McConkey 
jors would be necessary said he see' e no reason 
to support a new school. why students would be in-
The department now has eligible to apply for the 
eighteen faculty membe- available positions. 
rs, and Dr .• Carrier said The journalism pro-
that more will be added, gram bas added three 
especially in journalism. courses for 1974-75 sea-
The various areas of sion. Two years ago 
of a buHding to house the 
new school, but because of 
a lack of funds a building 
could not be started until 
1977. The proposed site 
for the building is behind 
Spotswood Hall, across 
from the Duke Building. 
A building for the Sc-
hool of Education is sc-
heduled to be built before 
a communication bullding 
could be scarred. 
In the meantime, the 
Communication Arts De-
partment is preparing to 
move some of its facilit-
ies into tbe old Wampler 
Building on South Main 
Street, This building, un-
til recently a turkey hat-
chery, is being renovated 
this summer and is sch-
eduled to be ready in S'ep-
tember. 
Facillirtes in the bui-
lding will include new off-
ices for THE BREEZE, an 
experimental theatre, of-
fices for several faculty 
members, and a band pra-
ctice area. 
It is then up to tbe 
faculty to develop the cu-
rriculum and regulations, 
and send it back 
to tbe Faculty Senate be-
fore it finally returns to 
Dr. Carrier's desk • 
Communication Arcs de- only four courses were 
partment have expanded offered, and now the num-
greatly over the past ye- ber ie twelve. Also, more 
ar according to Dr. Me- television productions w-
Conkey, and apparently ere completed during 
this trend will continue. 197.f-75 than 1n any pre-
Pubilshed $Pti·WHkly by t ... Studlftt Body of MHIIOn College. 
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY 
National Educational Advertising Services, Inc. 
WMRA-FM, the cam- vtous year. 
pus radio station, bas a- The theatre depart-
plJed to the Federal Co- ment is presently pro4-
m m u n i c a t i o n 8 uctng five major produc-
Commision for a license tiona a year. Plans for 
to expand to 50,000 watts next year include the poe-
of power. A final dec- sibili~ of several minor 
ieion is eXP.ected July 19. productions, including a 
Dr. McConkey feels that children's rbeatre. 
there is a very good cb..: The department is alao 
EDITOR·IN·CIIIEF 
Andy Fields 
·-- 8USINESS MANAGER 
Rlc:bard FnJ 
ADVISOR 
Alan Neetolrttz 
r . 
STAFF 
S...U Bus 
Frank Brown .. 
LbMIJKeut 
ClmckLoct:ard 
Jolla Moorte 
Bobby Morpo 
SI.Ddy Morpn 
Kat Sebl•lDCer 
Both Dr. Carrier 
and Or. McConkey feel 
that there is a strong 
possibility that the sch-
ool will become a real-
tty. However, both es-
timate that at least two 
year~ will be necessary 
to complete preparation, 
and only tben if the sta-
te feels that there bas 
been enough time for p-
lanning. 
ance that the license will ~ttempting to develop a 
be approved. The department is also 
WMRA is presently attempting to develop a c-
claseed as a college rad- ooperative program with 
MC Signs 6'4" Nash ' 
lo. With the expansion, h 1--ft, w id The it would also become a J e ~ ays e a-
Rlety Naa. a 6'4'' tor-
ward from SaciDaw, Mtcb., t. 
the most receat player to •leD 
a basketball scbola.rsb.tp at 
Mad~ conece. 
public radio station to tre. These would include 
student internships and 
serve both the college workshops at sct-ool, to 
and the area. 
The station will have be conducted by the Way-
side staff. 
two facUlties. One will Other department plans 
Nub averqed 16.5 polnta 
and 17 rebounda a came W. 
put seuoa wbJleleadJnr Sa-
rtnaw HJcb Sebool to a 25-1 
record. He conneeted on 53% be for the actual broad- include the construction 
For Distinctive, 
Personal Photography 
-Weddings, 
Outdoor Portraits, etc., 
SEE Dr. Henderson 
UNUSUAL 'MERCHANDISE 
It's H.tmonbwri Most llmuuttJI Stores 
GLEN•s FAIR PRICE • GLEN-s GIFT 
STORE CENTER 
187 N. Main S•. 
I Trade S•reo Tapes 
t2.ftearh 
9S S. Main St. 
Gifbof~a 
·- . Home Owned Stom IWI'-
Fitlf.NOL Y PEOIU TO sDVE 
YOU AND SOLVE YOUR NEEIJS 
v ..... 
. ..... 
L .... 
-:o 
i .. Yarnor ~ic1cle, Jnc. 60VI Welt Elizabeth Street HAIRISONIURG, VIRGiNIA 22101 3, 5, & 10 ......... . 0..2100 
· le~ · Nt 
- .,e\o!P lepaln tloRe on ·' 81Jilcl 
t.P ... .... .Aa..ll, 
co., .... LIH •• ,.... ..... ACCIIIDrles 
Open: 781 East Market St. 
.., 
.., 
I 
9-5 Mon.-sat. 
9-9 Tburs.&Frl. 
BEDSPREADS 
FABRICS 
ROLLING Hn..LS 
SHOPPING CENTER 
DRAPES 
GIFTS 
NOTIONS LADIES' WEAR 
A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF 
MOUNTED AND UNMOUNTED 
DIAMONDS 
J&WEL .EJCX 
DIAMOIID IPICIAUITS FOR OWIIt • ftARI 
Dewatowa Barrteoaburc 
llUEGIASS ** FOliC IOOU I IECOIDI 
IL~ AND OlD 11MI COUN11Y ~ 
MUSIC{IS ALM AND ICICKIN' AT o 
BLIE RIIGE MUSE __,11: 
157-A Wanaw St. 434-5757 
"Acre• Fro. Mt!Aon Co ... , 
....... co ... ~xx ... 
GUITARS •• ' IAN MANDOliG 
of bil lbotB from the noor 
and blt on 70% of b1l free 
tbrow attempts. 
Nash wu a first team All-
Sac:tnaw Valley Leque East 
selection and I nrtt team All-
Area selec:Uon. He wu also 
an booorable mention selec-
tion to tbe AssoeJated Press, 
the United Press International 
ud the Detroit Free Press 
AU-State teams. 
Nash participated tn the 
Dambrose All-star Basketball 
Claastc on June 12 and scor-
ed zo potata and grabbed lZ 
rebounds. Be wUl play In the 
Detroit Roundball Classic at 
Detroit's Cobo Arena on June 
27. 
Nuh is also an outstand-
Ing student. He bad a 3.1 
grade average for four years 
and 1s a member of the Nat-
tonal Honor Society. 
lig G, Subs 
and Pizza 
l·1mo s. Mail St.~ 
. 433-1667 
(aero!' h• Col ... •) 
.MID-WAY' 
GR~Ft~v 
All Kinde of 
1 ·Snacks of All Types and 
Cold Beer 
One Half Block • 
South of Campus 
On Main Street 
. frL~ 'hto-lOaSO 
IIGD.-TtiUr. '7r30-IO 
I• 
, 
,. 
n 
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THE BREEZE, WedDMday, July 10, 18'74, Pace 3 
3 Visitors Appointed 
PIE LD £NG QUESTIONS AND CO- program, the new students are 
MMENT3, student advisor Krie able to clarify points about cam-
Washam leads a Sunday evening pus organtzarions, . student acti· 
discussion group for orientation vtties, and dorm life. 
participants. Having just seen (p IE LOS PHOTO) 
tbe. Student Services ot'ientation 
5 Nalned Outstanding Educators 
Five members ot tile Madl- h1s B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. tr- tton. Mrs. Dicter800 bu ber 
son College faculty bavtt been om Brtpam Youor Untv. B.S. from Eutem Kentucky 
eboaeo OutstandiDC Educators -Dr. CarlSWaDIOil,assoelate state Collece &Dd ber M.S. tr-
ot. America for 18'74. proteseor ot pS)'cbolOCY· Dr. om tbeUnlftrsltyaiKeotllcky. 
NomJnated earller this Y•st Swansoo bu h1s B.S. and J.D. '01lt.ta.DcUDr Educators of 
they wereseleetedfortbebon- from W~ andLeeUDl- Amertca 1s an annual awards 
or on tile buts of tbelr pro- •erslty and b1e M.A. aDd Ed. D. procram booorinr d1st1ncu1-
(esslooal and ct"flc acblevem- from Westem MlchJpn Uotv- abed men and women fortbetr 
enta. erslty. exceptional service, achleve-
Cboaeo tor tbe recognJUon -Mrs. Mlldred G. Dickerson, menta, aDd leadership lD the 
were: or. J. WllbertCbappell, asslstaot professor ot educa- neld of ectucattoa. 
professor ot chemistry. Dr. · 
Cbappell baa bts B.S. from 
Ottawa UDiversJty a.Dd b1s A. 
M. aDd Ph.D. from ~ Unive-
WERNER'S MARKET, INC. 
uity ot KaruJaa. 
- Dr. Marjorie Cb.rtat1ansen, 
professor ot bome ecooomlcs. 
Dr. Chrlsttanaeo bas her B.S. 
and M.A. from the Uotverslty 
of New Mexico and ber Ph.D. 
from Utah State University. 
-or. Bljao Saadatmand, ass-
ociate proleMOr ot home eco-
nom lea. Dr. Saadatma.Dd bal' 
Tubs and Pumps Furnished 
Old Milwaukee & Schlitz Kegs 
Cold •••r & Cold Wine 
rop VALUE STAMPS 
a 15 Soutll Hl&'b Street 
Dall 434·68~5 
GOOD LUCK MADISON DUKES 
... ,_ s ••• ., 
ttc.ttHiewl 
AliTHORIZF.D AGENT FOR ALL MAJOR AIRLINES, 
STE.< MSHIP LINES, TRAIN _AND TOUR COMPANIES 
Call us for All Your Travel Needs 434-1796 
17'14 S. M:1ln St. H'burg 
A RJebmond attorney, the 
Smyth couoty sebool superint-
endent IDd the president ot tbe 
Richmond ehapteroftbe Madi-
son Collere Alumni Aesoetat-
loo bave beennamedmembers 
ot the Mad1aoo couere Board 
of Vlsltors. Two current board 
members were reappointed. 
Tbe three new board mem-
bers are Walter J. uJobo" 
McGraw of Richmond, general 
counsel ot tbe Richmond Co-
rp.; J. Leonard Mauck ot Mar-
loa, su~erintendent or the sm-
ytb County school system; and 
Inez G. Roop ot Rlcbmond, a 
Madt.soo alumou wbo beada 
the RJcbmODd chapter of tbe 
couec~• atumnt auoctattoo. 
Reappointed to tbe board 
were Darid H. stonll o1 Vlr-
ctota Beach, maaqer ot tbe 
.. Leaett store ill Norfolk' a 
''KOOL" You~e ptta see it to beleve it! Everythiif you need ll1dtr one roof 
Craft Su~s 1, 
. c-.,,. 
c .. 
~ 
THE 
BODY SHOP. 
. 
Tbe Purple BuJldlDc 
66 E. Market St. Hatrtaonbarr 
OPEN Tburs. A Frl. Nites 
.... Tops, lP-'s 
ASSOITID H1AD01A1 
Mtlltary Circle SbopplacCen-
ter, and Martha s. Graftoa of 
StaUDtoD, former dean at Mary 
Baldwin Collep. BotbStovall 
and Mrs. Gratton were ortctn-
aUy appolDted to the board ID 
li'lO. 
Tbe three new members 
succeed Board Rector Wallace 
L. CbandlerotRtcltmoad, Vice 
Rector Heleo Mncler ~ of 
Newport News and Mary s. H-
ammond of Atlanta. 
Tbe three rettrtnc board 
members bad se"ed as vial-
tort for tbe eollep since 1964 
and were DOt eJielble for re-
appolDtment. A oew nctpr and 
nee rector wW be elected at 
tbe board's meeUDr tJd8 IDCil-
~ 
Mauck bid been a .. IDber 
ot the oriClaalllldUGa CoU-
118 Board ot Vi8Uon. 
TYPING 
Call Mrs. Price 
10 yrs. Experience 
828-6941 
• 
DeUc:_,y Wll~ Pltteml Of 
18k gold .,.. hltlftlltfnM 
by. 1he rich entlque loolco 
"c.c:.da" • by 
o,...slossom. 
.a l 
' 
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Public Broadcasting Programs 
Of Interest to Students ... 
BLUES-ROCK SINGER and pianist Roberta 
Flack will make a repeat appearance over 
the Public Broadcasting Se;rvice (Channel-
51) Wednesday evening at 8:3\). 
Psychologist Honored for Service 
The Publlc Broadcasttnr 
Service continues thts week 
to otter a variety of inter-
esting and tn!ormaUve pro-
grams. 
PBS may be viewed lo-
cally through WVPT, Channel 
51. 
Below are some ot the h1eh-
1Jghts of thisweek'sprogram-
ming. 
TODAY 
8:00 MAN BUILDS, MKN 
DESTROYS You Can Help--
Throw It Here. Examines 
the worldwide problem of 
trash, junk, garbage, Utter, 
and waste. 
8:30 THE NATURALISTS 
Theodore Roosevelt: "He 
Who Has Planted W111 Pre-
serve., Examines Rooseve-
lt not as a pollUct.an, but 
as an ardent conservationist. 
9:00 WHAT'S mE BIG I-
DEA? "There Are Better 
Ways of Facing Death.'' Ex-
perts discuss euthanasia, 
ways to explain death to ch-
Udren, and death as an "a-
dult paranoia." 
WEDNESDAY: 
8:30 BOBOQUIVARI Rob-
erta Flack. Ms. Flack pl-
ays the plano and sings "S-
ave tbe Children," "Let It 
Be," and others. 
9:00 HOLLYWOOD TELEVI-
SION THEATRE Beginning 
To End: An Anthology Of 
The Works Of Samuel Beck-
Features Chubby Wtse, Char-
lie Moody, and others wbo 
have had a major impact on 
the development of bluegrass 
music. 
'tHURSDAY 
9:00 JAZZ A LA MONTR-
EUX Higbllghts from the 
1970 Flttb International Jazz 
Festival featuring MelanJe, 
Mongo Santamaria, and otb-
ers. 
10:30 JOURNEY TO JAPAN 
A wa Odort Dance and Lac-
querware. 
FRIDAY 
9:00 Masterpiece Theatre 
The Edwardians--Lloyd Geo-
rge. The story ot David 
Lloyd Georre, the fiery Wel-
shman who rose to power 1n 
Britain under the reign ot 
Edward VII. 
SATURDAY 
7:30 MAN BUILDS, MAN 
DESTROYS The City With 
A Future. Looks at "un-
real" Walt Disney World and 
ureal" Toronto while inves-
tigating the problems and po-
sstb111ties ol long range city 
planning. 
8:30 HOLLYWOOD TELEVI- 1 
SION TiiEA TRE Begtnntng 
To End. 
9:30 SPECIAL OF THE 
WEEK "'Ibe Resolution ot 
Mossle Wax." A drama a-
bout a fiercely independent 
old woman and her ttght to 
stay off public welfare. 
Or. David Hanson, bead ot Dalton was the keynote spe- ett. Excerpts of Beckett's SUNDAy 
the Psycholoc Department at aker. writings are distUled into a 7:30 JOURNEY TO JAPAN 
Madison CoHere, has been Dr. Hanson 1s also a mem- dramatic soliloquy of an old DatnJchido Bugaku Dance and 
presented adis\incutshedser- ber ot the National Assoct- man 1n a rocky desert, talk- steel KetUe Makers. 
vice award by the Virginia atton of School Psychologists lng about h1s llte and tts 9:00 MASTERPIECE THEA-
Asaoctatton of School Psycho- and editor of the ne letter approaching end. TRE The Edwardtans--The 
loctsts. The award 1s 1n rec- tor the Vtrgtnta Ass elation 10:00 MUSIC OF THE PEO- Reluctant Juggler. The great 
orn.Jtton ot h1s contributions ot School Psychologists. PLE Bluerrass Tradition. days ot the Engltsh Muste H-
to the orcantzatton. 4******************************************** Dr. Hanaon was respon- * 
a1ls are re-created 1n th1s 
story ola Variety Artists Fed-
eration Strlke. 
MONDAY 
8:00 SPEC!ALOFTHEWEEK 
"The Coming AsunderofJtm-
my Bright". A young social 
worker strugrles against low 
pay and an impossible cue 
load to keep his tamUy and 
sanity intact whUe helPing the 
poor as much as the system 
wtll permtt. 
'MJESDAY 
8:00 .MAN BUILDS, MAN DE-
STROYS .,The City Wtth A 
Future.'' 
8:30 THE NATURALISTS 
John Muir: "Earth-Planet, 
Universe'' . Portrait ot Muir, 
a ScotUsb lmmtcrant to the 
u.s., who pioneered th9 cru-
sade to save YosemtteValley. 
9:00 WHAT'S 'IlfE BIG IDEA? 
A Joke Is A Dangerous Wea-
pon. Examines wby people 
laugh, what kinds ot things 
are universally humorous, and 
how humor attects people./ 
GRAHAM'S 
SHOE SERVICE 
111 North Li~rty Street 
HHis while you walt 
FrM Perking 
STORE OPEN 
8-5 Mon.-sat. 
8 -8 Thurs. 
U4·1 OJI 
slble for the orpntzat1011 ot * p ,j-- * r=-~i_:nr_t whl-psy~cbc_~_~OC:_v_.' J-:n~-~ IZZJI IIlTT i 
* * 
. 
WHAT YOU'LL 
188 South Muoo street 
HarrUaabuJ'I 
433-2136 
The Latest in 
Hair Shaping 
& Styling 
At 
Coiffures 
Lorren · 
jSMORGASBORD ! 
* * i i i MondayS · ·:8 p.m. i 
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